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The aim of this study was to compare the probability of survival of infants born to antiHIV-I-positive and anti-HIV-I-negative mothers. One thousand, eight hundred and thirtythree pregnant women, recruited sequentially in two mother-child clinics in Brazzaville,
were screened for anti-HIV-1 (by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay with confirmation
by Western blot). Each seropositive mother (71 out of 1833, 3.9%) was matched for age,
presumed date of delivery and place of residence with two seronegative mothers. Sixtyfour babies born to anti-HIV-I-positive mothers and 130 control babies born to anti-HIV-1negative mothers were followed up for 12-22 months (mean, 18 months). The probabilities
of survival were estimated by the Kaplan-Meier method. At birth, the two groups of babies
did not differ with regard to rate of stillbirths, gestational age, sex ratio and weight. Among
babies born to seropositive mothers, the probability of survival was 0.87 (s.d. 0.04) at 3
months, 0.71 (s.d. 0.06) at 6 months, 0.68 (s.d. 0.06) at 9 months and 0.61 (s.d. 0.06) at 12.5
months. In the controls the probability of survival was 0.98 (s.d. 0.01) at 3 months and 0.97
(s.d. 0.02) at 12 months. The excess of mortality in the babies born to anti-HIV-I-positive
mothers is highly significant ( P < 0,001). The deaths occurred more frequently and earlier
than in similar cohort studies performed in developed countries.
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Introduction

infection and the infectious, nutritional and sociosanitary
environments of African children.
Mother-child transmission of HN-1 is a major public
A cohort study was therefore designed in Brazzaville,
health problem in central Africa because of the high preva- Congo, to evaluate the consequences for infants of materlence rate of HlV-1 infection in young adults (5-20% in nal seropositivity with emphasis on survival.
urban areas) [1,2] and the high risk (about 30%)
of €IN-1infection in children born to seropositive mothers, as shown by studies performed in European countries Subjects and methods
[3-5]. In addition, the prognosis of early infection with
HlV-1 is especially poor [61.
Between May 1987 and March 1988,1833pregnant women
In Africa, mother-chdd transmission of HIV-1 may have were recruited sequentially,after informed consent, at their
specific characteristics given the risk factors of maternal first prenatal visit to two mother-child clinics serving the
~~
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elutem districts of Bmzm-ille, Cmgo. Komm residng
ouuide those districts were excluded.A questiimxzire R-ZS
administered to d
l of them, which included demographic
data, place of residence, socioeconomic status, p t 5 t obstetric hstoty, :ts well as record cif present pregnancy.
Sera were tested for antibodies to Hn--l (anti-HK-1)by
enqme-linked immunosorbent assay i(EUSA, EL;\\Z% Diagr~osticsPasteur. hlames-h-Coquette.France ). E I S 4 tests
were run in duplicate on initially positive sera [differential
optical density iDOD i over 0.31 or borderline sera ( DOD
between 0.2 and 0.3 ). Confirmation tests of positive results
were performed by Western blot (WTB ) tex. Dupont de
Nemours, Rockvitle, USA ). Sem were considered positiye if
they showed antibodies zgainst at lerist mo envelope @ycoprotdns.
Each seropositive pregn.mt womm n-IS inclhidually
matched for ~ g e presumed
,
date of deliver). and place
of residence (district) xith m-o seroneqtive prepant
women. hiothers recruited for the study md their infmtc s 1
were followed up from the birth o f the infant (clinid esamination and blood sampling) by the s m e physician 3t
'1 md 3 months and mety 3 months therclfter.
The .UDS a s e definition WLS th:it agreed at Bangui
(World Health 0rgmir.ation.)l'[
Statistical analysis ( chi-squaretests, two-tailedFisher exact tests, vaiance anrilyses, Fhplan-hleier sunivd cun-es
[ $1 were performed using BhIDP ,mtistical soh-are 193.
Stitisticd significance n-ris desi_q:tred as P < 0.05.

Results
The pradence rate of ;inti-HK-l in preLgn;intwomen wxi
3.997 ('1 I833 ).
Of the -4 infants (including three prlirs of wins i bom
to mti-HK-1-positivemothers and their It:! controls, hf
infmts a ~ d130 cc3ntrijls were traced and hilowed up.
The others infants were either still-bom ( n = 5, including
h-o bom to seropositive mothers) or could not be traced
( n = I-, including eight bom ta serc3positi.i.emothers 1 becliuse of changes of residence bemeen the Ilfit prenrrd
tisit and the lirst postnatd \isit.
Matemal characteristics of the mi3 groups of liw-bom
infants prospectively fi~llowedwere compared (T.dde 1 i.
No sigm6c:mt differencewas found for most of the social
sariables such as occupation, mJtrimonid sutus md past
obstetric histop-. Neither did the women differ from the
compliance to premital follow-up (mean number of prenrit d \isits :md gestational age at first visit i.Nevertheless thq
differed sigmficmtly n-ith regard to the number of sexad
partners during the yew before pregnancy :md the duration of relationship, characteristics known :ts risk factors
for HK-1 infection.
Only one of the seropositiw women hiid AIDS 'it the
tirne of deliver): .ser a m e a i fi~llow-upof 18 months. mu
riddtiond women h x i developed AIDS.
The rdte stitl-birth w s similar in the two groups of
women: 3% imo out of bO 1 for seropositive mothers versus 2% (three (:lut of 1.33) for seronegative mothers.
The comparison of lh-e-bomnecmites :iccording to the
;uiti-Hn--l miitemd status (T.ible 2 ) did not show significlint differences for gest:itimd age md sex ~ttio.Of the

wi>positive mothers, 76% delivered ,i baby n-ei'ghmg less
than IS00 g, as compxed nith 1loo o f seronegative control
mothers \ P < 0.01 1. Twins were over-represented among
infam bom t o anti-Hn-I-positivemothers ( three pairs of
mins versus none). Afier esclusion of him, the rates of
l m birthweights did not daer.
Table 1. Characteriftics of mothers according to anti-HIV-1 status
Anti-HIWI
positive
(n = 641
Occupation ("u~'
Housewife
Student
Artive
Matrimonial statu+ ( "
Single
hilarried
Ob+tetric histor?
Mean number of
pregnancies
Mean paritp
Frimrparous (O,,)'
Childhood mortality (*'01't
Pregnancv monitorinj
Mean number o t
prenatal visits
Gestational aye at
Ist visit n-"hs)
Duration of sexual relationship
1 bear or more(c'n~'
More than one s e w 4

1.t
' I o LI

the

Anti-HIV-1
negative
(n = 130)

46
43
11

44
46
10

67
33

57
43

1

NS

13

NS

18

NS
NS
NS

22
15
36

29

25

16

42

45

NS

43

43

NS

52

35

P < 002

22

7

? < O01

in c2lumn 'at least one death of a pieviously hot n rhrld. tduring
to pregnanr) NS. non-significant

$831 prior

Tabla 2. Characterictics ut neonates according to maternal anti-HIV-1
:tatus
Status of mothers

P nt i-HIV-I
Liveborn neonates
Gestational age of birth
<38 weeks ioi~l
Ser ratio (male/temale)

Tt*/ins ("0)
Birth weight
.C2500 g ( " o )
Birth weigh:
<25OO g ( 0 0 1
(twins ercluded)
Mean birth weight (g)
Apgar p.cure < 8 ( " 0 )

positive
In = 641

Ant i-HIV-i
negative

n

(n = 130)

a

9

13
9

12
0

NS
NS
P<0061

26

11

P <o01

18

11

NS

2010
13

3076

12

?<O01
NS

NS non-significant

The suninl of infants WS an&~sedd e r I' m a followup of 18 months ( m g e , 12-22 monthsi. The andyis
of Kaplm-Meier ciin'es (Fig. 11 shows that the prohabili6 a f sunivd wts sigtllficmtly Iclwer for chldren bom
to seropoiitii-e mothers ( P < 0.MH 1. This probability ~ Z S
0.98 s.d. 0.01 at 3 months aid remsined mble there-
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after [ O 3 7 (s.d. 0.02) at 12 months] for children born sion in those capital cities. The problem is even more seto seronegative mothers. In contrast, for children born to vere in countries such as Uganda and Rwanda where, in
seropositive mothers, the probability of survival was 0.87 some areas, higher rates of seropositivity have been ob(0.04 s.d.) at 3 months, 0.71 (0.06 s.d.) at 6 months, 0.68 served among pregnant women [ 11,121.
'(0.06 s.d.) at 9 months and 0.61 (0.06 s.d.) at 12.5 months.
In Occidental studies, no differences were found among
newborns according to the anti-HIV-1maternal status [13]
or to the further development of HnT-1 infection [3-51. In
contrast, infants born to seropositive mothers had a significantly lower birth weight and a lower gestational age in
born to HIV - mothers
a study performed in Kinshasa [10J , In the present study,
after exclusion of twins, differences in birth weight accordp < 0.001
ing to maternal anti-HIV-1 status followed the same trend
but were not S i g " . This apparent discrepancy might
born to HIV + mothers
be related to the fact that, in the Brazzaville study, 2% of
seropositive mothers (one out of 61) had AIDS versus 18%
(85 out of 466) in the Kinshasa study, in which differences
at birth were markedlywider when babies born to mothers
with D S were compared with babies born to seronegative mothers [lo].
The greater proportion of twins among infants born to
seropositivemothers observed in the present work has not
been mentioned in previous reports.
0.01
'
I
'
I
'
I
The comparison of children born to seropositive and
O
3
6
9
12
15
AGE (months)
seronegative mothers, respectively, shows that the high
momlity rate in the former group is associated with maFig. 1. Survival curves of children born to anti-HIV-I-positive and ternal seropositivity. Seropositive and seronegative mothers are not different in terms of socioeconomic status
-negative mothers.
and parity. Therefore, these variables do not account for
the differences in infant mortality rates according to the
The cause of death among the babies born to anti- mother anti-HIV-1 status. Previous cluster sample surveys
HIV-1-negative mothers was related to prematurity (two performed in Brazzaville in 1985 showed infant mortality
cases), meningitis (one case) and was unknown in one rates of approximately 6% [14,15].These rates are higher
case. Among the 23 dead babies born to anti-HIV-1-posi- than among the babies bom to Seronegative mothers retive mothers, the cause of death was related to prematu- cruited for the present study (3.2%), a finding possibly rerity or hypotrophy in five cases (22%),AIDS in eight cases lated to the regular follow-up and improved prevention
(35%) and acute pulmonary infection and respiratory dis- and medical care, beneficial to those babies and for babies
tress in seven cases (30%). The cause of d a t h could not born to seropositive mothers. In the Kinshasa study, the
be assessed in three cases (13%).
mórtality rate among infants born to seronegative mothers
Six babies born to seropositive mothers were lost to was similar (3.8%) [ 103.
follow-up during the first year, one during the first, three
Infant mortality rates among babies born to seroposiduring the second and two during the third trimesters. Of tive mothers were higher in the Brazzaville (39%)and Kinthose babies, four were symptom free and two (6 and shasa (21%) studies [lo] when compared with the Euro9 months) had clinical symptoms possibly attributable to pean cohort studies (5.5 and 5.8%, respectively, when morHIV-1 infection. Of the control babies, 20 were lost for
tality rates are calculated among infants born to seroposfollow-up. AU had left Brazzaville for their parents' village. itive mothers and not
only among infected infants) [3,51.
At the time of the analysis, nine (26%) of the 35 surThe Merence between the two African studies is possiviving babies born to €€IV-1 positive mothers had developed AIDS, eight (23%) had clinical symptoms possibly at- bly because of socioeconomicvariables. This is suggested
tributable to HN-1infection and 18 (51%)remained symp- by the variations in mortality rates in Kinshasa (28 versus
16%)according to' hospitals receiving women of different
tom free.
socioeconomic status [ 101.
In this study, in comparison with European studies,
the
mortality rate was higher and deaths occurred earlier,
Discussion
which may be attributable to differences in environment
The prevalence rate for anti-HIV-1 among the pregnant and in the HN-1 mother-child transmission rate.
For those African children particularly vulnerable as a
women recruited in the present study (3.9 -f 4.5%) is similar to that found in a cluster sample sumey performed consequence of HIV-1 infection, the infectious, parasitic
in Brazzaville (4.6 f 2.9%;general population 1545 years and nutritional context in which they live, may play a major
old) [l] and'among pregnant and parturient women role in the high rate and early incidence of mortality [ 161.
in Kinshasa (5.8 f OS%), 2 miles away from Brazzaville Even though the children were followed every 3 months,
across the Congo river [ 101. These figures confirm the rel- it was &cult to determine the ultimate cause of death for
evance to public health of HIV-1 mother-child transmis- some. Many deaths occurred rapidly and may have been re-
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lated to acute bacterial and \iral infections. Howmer, the
role of enxironment in central Africa, in comparison with
Europe, may not be sufficient to explain the differences
in mortdit).among children bom to seropositive mothers,
in which case mother-child tmsmission o f HW-1 rate is
higher in Africa.
In the present study, the possible higher transmission
rate is not explained by a higher percentage of AlDS
cases among seropositive mothers among seropositive
subjects, MUDS cases have been shown to be more contagious [10,17]) as it can be in the Kinshwa shidy [lo].
Heterosexad transmission of Hn'-l, the most common
cause of seropositibit).in African women (as opposed to
transmission through intravenous dnig use, as in Europe)
has not been shown to be associated with a hgher
HW-1 mother-child transmission rate 131. The role of
breast-feeding in the mother-chdd transmission of HW1 is strongly suggested by sereral case reports [18,19]
and by the aidence of Hn'-1 in the milk of seropositive
mothers [ 201. The mociation of breast feeding with HK1 mother-child transmission is si@cmt in one [31 out
of the three European cohort studies (in fact, these studies
included only a small number of nursing mothers 1 [ 3,+,5].
In our study, all babies were brew-fed, whereas in European cohorts most are bottle-fed. This should be shidied
thoroughly since breast-feeding is, at present, a condition
of sunisd for babies in the developing countries. In the
absence of easily detectable markers for HK-1 replication,
the role of geographcd differences in HI!'-l strains mod
ulating matemd infectivity remains speculative.
The direct evaluation of the HK-1 mother-chdd transnlission rate was not faible, since -viral isolatitions were not
performed at birth. Furthermore, most deaths occurred
during the first year of follow-up m d therefore the serological identification of infected infants w - ~ .not possible
because of persistence of maternd :mtibodies. Even if
most chddren had sunived, the long-term latency of HK1 infection in some infmts might have been responsible
for the underestimation of mother-child tmsmission cites
[ 211. Therefore, the recently developed applntion of the
polymerase chan reaction technique to the diagnosis of
HK-1 inkction might provide accurate figures early in life
1 2 2 3I , although ths technique is still under investigation.
The high prwdence rate of anti-HK-1 obsened in pregn:mt women and the hgh mortality in babies bom t o infected mothers mdicate that preventive mcmires :ire urgent. At present, prenatal screening for :inti-HIt--l might
not be rerilistic in Africa given the high c o q low fe:lsibility
and poc )r acceptance of subsequent me:iSures [ abmmn,
birth control ). The only preventive nieisures curren@ implemented in Bm.m-ilIe concern sexual and nixocc unid
(particularly transfusion-relatedJ risk in the geneml population.
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